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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. November iG, 1898

CITY ENOINEER FOR OTTAWA.
The City Cotincil of Ottawva, Ont., de-

cided, on Monday last, ta appoint Mfr.
John Gaît, C.E., èf Toronto, ta the posi-
tion of City Enginer; i a1 SalarY Of $3,500
per year. Mr. Gait is a native of Scat-
land, and took bis C.E. and M.E. degrees
at Glasgow and London universities. For
several years pasi he bas been praciing
as a cansulting engineer, and bis services
have been called upon by many munici-
palities throughout the Dominion. At the
present time lie is engaged on plans for a
large amounit of municipal work, incliîding
wvater works and sewerage systems for
Oshaw"a, Siayner and Prescoti. Having
given much attention ta the design and
construction af sewerage and wvaerworks
systems, bis experience is certain to be of
great value ta the ciiy of Ottawva, wbhere a
drainage systemn invalving an expenditure
af more tban balf a million dollars ts about
ta be undertaken. In connection with bis
duties as city engineer, Mr. Gaît will in ail
probabiliîy superintend the carrying oui of
this important waork.

THE QUALITY 0F MORTAR.
Nearly ail of our modern masoary con-

structions, and certainly ail brickwork,
is built on the assumption ibat tbe indi-
vidual blocks, wbether brick or stone, are
ta be imbedded in a matrix of miortar,
uniting the whole into a bor'geneous
mass. As. a matter of fact ibis assump.
lion is rarely perfectly correct, for the
reasori that the martar, tbougb farming
ibe key ta the strength of the 'vhole- wal
or pier, and, consequently, af extreme
importance as a factor in building Opera-
tions, very aiten fails ta receive the proper
care, and a scientiflc knowledge ai the
properties af the materaI is allen sadly
lacking on the paitoai ur builders. It is,
bowever, encouraging ta notice bow mnuch
advance bas been made in a comparative-
ly few years in the uniformity of the
product wbich is used in aur mare im-
portant buildings. The old.fashioned
way ef preparing moriar .vas ta brun the
lime in a more or less crudely-constructed
kil», and la mix tbe matcrials as tbey
were required on tbe job in smahl
baîches, tbe lime being pardi slaked and
then being immediately covered with a
blanket of sand, tbeareiically ta keep tbe
beat in, but practically cbecking tbe
tborougb slaking ai the particles. Then
tbe martar, wvheiber wiib lime or cernent
as a base, was worked over by hand on a
board close ta the wvall, and the brickwark
was laid up witb very little attention ta
anything except ta get tbe material in
place.

blACHIZNE-'%IIXED 'MORTAR.

The necessities ai miodern building
ope.rations, *.no less than the scientific
study wbicb a few of our best, builders
bavc devoted ta the subject, bave resulted

in a modern compound speciically knaovn
as niachine-mnixed marlar, which is sa far
abead oi tbe average product wbich we
wcre formcrly obliged ta depend upon
that, tbougb it bas not achicved perfec-
lion, and the resulis are not as good as
were brouglit about by the Roman
methods af centuries aRo, it is a vast
improvemnani over tbe average band-
rnixed mortar. Unfortunately tbis ma-
chine-nuixecl martar cannai be obtained in
ail cilles. It bas been used a Rreat deal
in New York, and ta a certain exient, we
believe, in the other largc cities, but as
far as we know it bas not been ferîncl pi ac-
ticable ta ship il te any great distance
withaui increasing the cost over lîand-
niixed mortar, tbougbi if cansideratians ai
tbe qualityoi ibe waikwere la be put above
a malter of a few cents per cubic yard in
cast, it wvauld be far better fur the bîtilders
in aur snîaill aowns ta have the macbine.
mixed martar sbipped ta îhem. The casi
is claimed to be santie 25 cents per 1,000

bricks less tban the average casi o! hand-
mixed marlar, wbile il is claimed that an
additional saving ai 22 cents per 1,000

can be effected in the labor of laying the
brick.

ECONOMICAL CONSTRUCTION.
it is extremely satisfaciory la fel that a

cocdi material, wbich is a decided improve-
ment tîpon aId metbods, resulis net only
in a betier construction, but in a distinct
saving ai maney. We sborîld be inclined
ta look uoa il in another uta>, and urge
ibat even if the cost were 3o cents or
40 cents per i,000 bricks, it would be
well worsb tbc différence ga use machine-
mixed martar. This, ai coursé, is on tbe
assomption tbat the qualiy ai the mortar
is uniform and is kept up ta high standard.
Il is miucb eisier ta do ibis mecbanically
tban bv îrusting ta manual labor. Anyene
wbo bas wvatched tbe ardinar>' laborer
mix moriar will undoubtedly appreciate
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bout very variable the qualit>' is. A brick-
layer will îry ta judge efthe martar by the
way it feels under the trowvel. WVe Icnoîv
oi onc instance wberc an attempt tyns
made ta ascertain bout mucbi value coold
bc placed upon such ineans ai judgnlent.
Threc mixtures utere made, ane witb tuta
prts of sand la anc pari of Rosendale
cernent; the second -, ith tbrce parts ofsand
ta ane ai cernent and biail a portion ai or-
dinary loam ; the third mixture wvas anc
part cernent, anc part af loam, and four
parts ai sand. The calor ai tbe mortar in
each was sa neaily the same as la be
dificulita distînguisbi. Three bricklaycrs,
ta uthoîn tbese batches ai moi tar utere
submîtted, unîted in declaring chat tlie ane
wvih equal paris af cernent and Ioam was
ihebest, tlîirjudgmenl being based simply
tipa» the smootbness with wvhich the mar-
tar coold be laid in the wall.

(To lie Continued.>

The mordants used for dyeing; with
suimac aie cubher tin, acelate af iran, or
soîphate ai zinc. The first gives yellow,
the second gray or black, accarding
ta strengîb, and the ibird greenisb-
yellow.

Many limes it is very canvenient ta
make an article ai cast iran tbaî needs ta
be finisbed, and wbich sbould be very
bard. Cast iran can be bardcned as
easil>' as steel, and îa sucb a degree ai
bardness that a aie wîhl nat îouch il.
Take ane bal pint vitriol, anc peck ai
conmaon ialt, M1b. saltpetre, 21b. alum, 4/
lb. prussiate potasb, and gi~b. cyanide
patasb ; dissolve in te» gallons of utater.
Be sure that ail the articles are dissolved.
Heat tbe iran ta a cberry red and dip it
in tbe solution. Il the article needs ta be
very bard, heat and dip the second and
even the tbird urne.

- liton West. Ont.
Ail Klnds of Miunicipai Work

CURBINC, CROSSIHO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCIN05 ETC.
Rough Heavy Lime.siont for Breakwater Cribbing, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any. size, Sills, Steps, Couretog, Bridge Blocks, Blngtnie Beda.
-Estimtîes Given for Ail Kinds of Cut Woik -

(ICEN Cli I' anulactuïed al..JOS8ON MEEN IEL ON RUPELI
Is lte Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Highi
Ciass Work. Has bccn used largeiy for Government and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de Sola,9 manager ln Canada ::180 St. Jam-es Street, MONTRERL
.For .Artiflcial Stoie Pavements, Rooflng «'ravel,

Conerete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED .QUARTZITE"j
LAURENTIAN SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTRE,MiL Z3 St. John Street.
Write foir PrIces dliveredt ln your tawn.

wvanted for foreign clients. '%Ve can place Debentures di-
M UNIC PAL D BENTU ESretbt foreign clients without charge t0 municipalities.

Commission allowed ta pcrsons introducing new business
& O j-NemberiToroutc Stock B.change)nu2KgAEMILUUS JARVIS & 00 tcadBtit Brokers. InvestrentAgent.2 b St. 'West, TOROBTO
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